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Descr ip t ive  c h a r t s  f o r  12 more i s o l a n t s  f r o m  the  f i r s t  I 
group of 31 c u l t u r e s  s e n t  t o  us a re  presented herewith. A l l  
1 2  a r e  soil dightkero ids ;  the  on ly  a v a i l a b l e  genus f o r  these  
i s  Corynebacterium , i n t o  which t h e y  fall r e a d i l y  with respect  
t o  morphology and general  physiology. However, they d i f f e r  
f rom a l l  descr ibed  spec ie s ,  many of t h e  biochemical r eac t ions  
end c u l t u r a l  cha rac t e r s ,  e spec ia l ly  pigmentetion, be ing  d i f f e r e n t .  
All spec ie s  descr ibed i n  Bergey * a  Manual a r e  animai pathogens 
o r  p a r a s i t e s ,  o r  ple.nt pathogens. Soil diphthero ids  a r e  mentioned 
i n  t h e  l i t e r e t u r e  but none have been sys temat ica l ly  descr ibed 
and named. They undoubtedly c o n s t i t u t e  a p a r t  of Winogredsky's 
u n c l a s s i f i e d  8.utochthonOUS niicrof l o r a  and a new genus should be 
e s t & b l i s h e d  f o r  them. Most of the  second group of c u l t u r e s  
you submitted a r e  a l s o  soil diphtheroids.  'bile most of t h e  
major t e s t s  on these  have been completed, photomicrographs and 
measurements remain t o  be done. When these d e s c r i p t i o n s  , and 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of o ther  soil diphtheroids  that mag be found i n  
subsequent c u l t u r e s  sen t  t o  us,  are completed, a complete key 
w i l l  be  prepzred and an appropriate  new genus and spec ies  names 
w i l l  be suggested. 
From t h e  Key presented herewith, and preceeding the  
d e s c r i p t i v e  c h a r t s  , i t  i s  apparent thzt  the  main d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  
c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  s i z e ,  hydro lys is  of g e l a t i n ,  and reduct ion of 
n i t r a t e s .  The subsequent keying cha rac t e r s  a r e  l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
and may be va r i ab le .  It seems d o u b t f u l  if the  12 i s o l a n t s  
r e p r e s e n t  even s ix  j u s t i f h b l e  species.  Cul tures  15B2 and 15B3 
d i f f e r  only i n  co lo r ,  and but  s l i g h t l y ;  on d i f f e r e n t  media the  
c o l o r s  would probably be d i f f e r e n t  than on t r y p t i c a s e  soy aga r  
and would perhaps be even more a l ike ,  sugges t ing  v a r i a n t s  of a 
siljgle spec ies .  
Seventeen of t h e  th i rd  group of 48 i s o l a n t s  have f a i l e d  t o  
grow on t r a n s f e r  t o  TSA o r  i n  enrichment media. O f  the 17, most 
are small cocc i  o r  sho r t  rods; five show branching. 
growing except  No. 82A. Cul tu ra l  c h a r a c t e r s  only have been completed, 
The f o u r t h  group of i e o l a n t s ,  from Hilgard'n 80118, are all 
Cul ture  work i s  j u s t  s t a r t i n g  on the r ecen t ly  received 
f i f t h  group of i a o l a n t e  from the  African and Chilean d e s e r t  s o i l s .  
Comebac te r ium , Aerobic Gram-positive . non- 
spore-forming. Non-motile. Usually s t r a i g h t ;  but  
occas iona l ly  s l i g h t l y  curved, club-shaoed, and ir- 
r e g u l a r l y  s t a i n e d  segments. 
formations of c e l l s  may follow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  snap- 
p ing  d i v i s i o n ,  Catalase-posi t ive.  U t i l i z e  1oHq as 
s o l e  n i t rogen  source. Do no t  hydrolyze f a t ,  no r  
produce indo l ,  a c e t y l  methyl ca rb ino l ,  o r  hydrogen 
s u l f i d e .  May o r  may n o t  l i q u e f y  g e l a t i n ,  reduce 
n i t r a t e s  t o  n i t r i t e s ,  o r  ferment sugars .  If sugars  
fermented, only slight amount of a c i d  produced, 
Angular and palisade 
. 
H. Large s ize .  2.5-3.6 x 0.8-0.9~. 
Casein, g e l a t i n ,  and s t a r c h  not  
hydrolyzed . Urea hydrolyzed. 
Ammonia from peptone. 
A .  Nitrates reduced. Methylene blue reduced. 
1. Salt tolerance 2%. ................. 191 
2. S a l t  tolerance lo$. 
a.  Dul l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1gX 
b. Glis tening.  
(1). Color L t  . Mellon Yellow.. .. 15A 
( 2 )  . Color L t  . Apricot .......... 19G1 
B. N i t r a t e s  n o t  reduced. 
1. Methylene blue reduced. 
a.  Gelat in  l i que fac t ion . . .  ......... 122B 
b. No g e l a t i n  l i que fac t ion . .  ....... 19Y 
2. Methylene blue no t  reduced. . . . . . . . . .  l g E l  
11. Small s i z e .  0.9-1.1 x 0.4-0.6~. 
A. Gelatin hydro lyzed  ...................... 1 6  
B. Gelat in  not  hydrolyzed. 
1. Nitrate reduced. Starch p o s i t i v e . .  . l 3 C  
2. N i t r a t e  no t  reduced. S ta rch ,  case in ,  
and urea not hydrolyzed. Methylene blue 
n o t  reduced. 
a. Ammonia from geptone. ........... 141, 
b. go ammonia from peptone. 
(1). Color  Flame................ 15B3 
( 2 ) .  Color Cherry... . . . . . . . . . . . .  15B2 
111. Systematic s tudy  of isola.nts 14E, 19E2, and- 20F 
has no t  been comgleted because the  c u l t u r e s  have fa i l -  
ed t o  cont inue t o  grow on t r ans fe r .  Sugay u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
colony d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  photogrq)hy, 2nd measurements 
remain unfinished.  Chrrectt?-.s s o  f a r  determined ind i -  
c a t e  these i s o l a n t s  are s o i l  d iph the ro ids ;  14E  falls 
into the  small s i z e  group, N E 2  and 20F are i n  the 
la rge  group. 
Name of organism..C.O.Z?yne bac.t.e.rium ..... sp..* ......... ..Studied by.. nr ....... kJv.B ....... B.o.11.Wture N O . . & Z  .............. 
so- .... b ? h i . t  e .... Mountain ...................................................... Habitat .... Soil  ......................................... hk.&gu& .... 2 .,.... 19 65 
Liquefaction: UOU. nahifwm. imfufurdabdifwm. 1109*fwm. 3-v sea-. 
Rate:, modnaic. rapid.  
Descriptions (Undnruwc rtpvircd krmr.) I Skctchm 
CELL MORPHOLOGY Medium:Trypticase so 
SEE PAGE 3 FOR PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 
V m b t i V E  Ceh: 
Form and vangemmt: rhc9lororci. dipbcocci. 
~011mes. spvals. branchtd rods. #Jamnu. 
EndOSpOIW 
Shape: s9iu~icd. tUi9mid. cylindrical. 
Position: urrrd IO crcnrrric. &mid. &id. 
BTNNING CHARACTERlSTICS 
oi~n: + 2 4 h r u . ~  Kopeloff 
(modif led) spd.lIt.in.: 
AGAR STROKB A..: 24 hr.  . Temp. 28.c. 
moderate t o  abundant a f t e r  48hr. 
AGAR COLONIES k : 8  days 
NUTRIENT BROTH -8 days 
Surface growth: IOU. rima. #&ck. Jbur*Ik wk*roU. 
Subsurface growt-bt. &bid. u * x u l u .  
Amount of growth: xm. n d n o l r .  durdamt. 
Ssdimmt: IOU. u a m X 7 # a d a t .  &id. m. 
I FERMENTATION ~ m p . 2 5  T .  1 
Carbhydrate: 
Indxatw : 
davs 1 ' ' I (  1
Temp.28 "C. ACTION ON MILK 1 
Indicator: h y r ;  I Litmus 
I I-I-I". 
* e f i l t u r a l l y  similar t o  C. e W 1 ,  an animal pathogen. 
2 z 
, 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
~ e d i ~ : l $  KE?Q3 broth ~ e m p 2 8 . c .  Mcdim:Tryptophan broth &:lo days 
Nitrite: 6 ....... d. ; .............. d. ; .............. d. Method: Eova c ' B Temp. 2&. 
....... .............. .............. Indole: plcsmt, absent. Gas(N):?!3 d. ; d. : d. -
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
Mdum:had Acetate 8 Age: 10 day RELATION TOFREE OXYGEN Catalase -Positive 
Thio iron T - ~ .  28c. M ~ ~ U X X T S A  & Dextrose b:10 day 
~ethod: Shake tubes Temp. 2 8 C .  
Aerobic growth: absent, prsmrl. be& than anaerobic ~ r o d h ,  poma 
-bit growth: p r u m d , ~ .  
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
Growth in refrigerator ( 1 o . C  
Growth at room temperature ( $e "C.): faobsrr l .  
Growth at 37" C.: p r n f ,  absent. 
Growth at 60" C. : fcrcnl,  
csml abscnl. 
than anaerobic growth. 












NH4 from Peptone: Pos 1 t ive 
Met ab01 ism: Nonoxidicer-nonf ermentor 
Acetyl methyl oarbinol: Negative 
P OB I t ive 
Sole Carbon m m e ~ :  Citrate - Positive 
Glucoee - Poaitlve 
Sucrose - Positive 
Xylose - Positive - slight 
Poe 1 t ive 
Negative 
Negative 
NH4 as sole Nitrogen souroe: 
Methylene blue reduction: 
Balt tolerances: 2% - Positive 
7s - 
10% - 
Cellulose Digestion: Negative 
Selenite-nutrient agar: Positive - slight 
13C PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 3 
4 
Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colmics 
Cul ture  No.J%', 
I, Surface Colonies, Age 8 days, o n A S B  medium, 
Microscopic appearance. 
1, - s i zesmm 
2. Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i rcular ,  ova l ,  
b e n u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rhizoid,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, gugoss, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pu lv ina te ,  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
straited,  concen t r i ca l ly  ringed, r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
Habit- compact, spreading. -
3. Op t i ca l  p r o p e r t i e s :  
(a)  Color: Color Harmony Manual No, 
(b) Appearance by r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  dull, -
opalescent ,  i r idescent ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t ,  
( c )  Appearance b~ t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  gbaaue. 
Microscopic appearance (~100) ,
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  cur led ,  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, g ranular  (fine -9  
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l aced .  
Consistency- moist ,  s l i m y ,  s o f t  butyrous,  waxy, tough, 





Name of ............. Studied b y k . .  .... WI.. B . , . . . B . a l l e r c u l t u r e  NO ... 14tD ............. 
sounx .... mi tie.. .Molan%ain ............. ....................................... Habitat ... .8Qil. ...................................... Datebum.@ ... .2 A,. .  .A 9 65 
.- 
Gd ,'. 7 
SEE PHOTOMICROGRAPHS PAGE 7 
OTHER MEDIA hr: 
Potato alant - 
Soybean I n f .  agar - 4na 
Clluooae nitrate agar- 41s 
Fat agar - 4pa 
T-p. *C. 
No Growth 





r i te  Orange 
I ACTION ON MILK Temp. 3~ OC. I I I FERMENTATION T ~ P .  25 oc. 
LlIxlus 35 -- 
____---- I Days 
Indicator: 
2 Reaction 
Acid curd I - 
Reduction (before I 
~ * No agreement with any descrlbd species in Bergeyls Manual, 
6 6 
ACTION ON NITRATES 
Medium: 1% KNO3 broth ~ m p . 2 8 . ~ .  
Nitrite: .............. d. ; .............. d. ; -3 ....... d. 
Gas (N): ........... .d. ; -3 ....... d. ; .............. d. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
~ e d i d b  Acetate & Thio d 0  da.  
HS: present, ahwd. 
Growth in refrigerator ( 3 "C.): present, gbsml. 
Growth at rwm temperature ( \  0 T . ) :  pwl, -1. 
Growth at 37" C.: -t, absml. 
Growth at* C.: p r w l ,  &&. 
Iron Tmp.  28 .C .  
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
INDOLE PRODUCTION 
Mddkyptophane b r o t h  k: 10 day 
Method: KaVAC "S ~ e m p . 2 8  "C. 
Indole: plescrtt, aha. 
RELATION TO FREE OXYGEN Catalase : P o s i t i v e  
MediUmDextrose-lWtrlent A g a e  10 days 
~ ~ t h , ~ :  Shake tubes T e m p 2 5  "C. 
Aerobic growth: absent, fir=:, belln than anaerobic growlh, porn#? 
Anretobic growth: plud, e l .  
than anaerobic growth. 
gaq&yF+,.&$ion s u r v i v a l ,  80W. 10 minutes : l legative 
A DI 0 
0aeein I%ydrolysie t 
Bat Eydroly818t. 
Gelatin "ydrolyela: 
Starch  Hydrolyela : 
Urea Hydrolyele: 
lfegative 
Rega t lve  
Negative 
mega t ive 
negat ive 
FEU+ from Peptone : PO@ i t ive 
Metabolism : Nonoxidative-nonfermentative 
Acetyl  methyl carbinol  : Nega t lve  
NIQ as sole Nitrogen source: Po s it i v e  




P o s i t i v e  - slight 
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  - slight 
Positive - slight 
bdethylene b lue  reduction: Negative 
Salt to le rancea :  2% - 
7% - 
10% - 
P o s i t i v e  
Po a I t  lve  
P o s i t i v e  
Cel lulose Digeation: Nega t ive 
Se len i t e -nu t r i en t  agar :  Po s It i v e  
1 0  PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 
l O O O x  





Cul tura l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
Culture No. \ 4D 
I ,  Surface Colonies. Age 8 days, on T S R  medium, 
a,  Microscopic appearance. 
= 1, - Size*
2, Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a f ,  ova l ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  raised, -, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pu lv ina te ,  
Topography- w, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t e l ,  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
Habit- c-, spreading, -
3. Op t i ca l  p rope r t i e s :  
(B R 
( a )  -ea2cL\ P E A )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No. 
(b) Appearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t ,  
(c)  Appearance t ransmi t ted  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  waque. 
b. Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1, Margin- = t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
crenate ,  erose, c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  cur led,  
2, I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  w r r ,  houg, dense,  g ranular  ( f i n e ,  
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d .  
e. Conbist.en3- ~ p u ,  s l i m y ,  saft, - -, aaxy,  tough, 
adherent , britt l e ,  
Name of o r g a n i s n C Q ~ ~ h a c . t . ~ r i w n  ...... Sp.,.* ............ .Studied by...D.X'.B .._. . h ! . . B . B  .... B d l m l t u r e  NO...^% ............. 
kurcem.ite ... .mm$a$.n ........................................................ Habitat .SO.il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._.. . . . . . . . . .  Date..A u@lS f .... E . ,  .... 1965 
Descriptions (Undnsmc  required krms.) I Sketches 
CELL MORPHOLOGY M e & u m : T r y p t i C a S e  soy Agalrmp.25 .c. 
Vegetatlve ce!ls: Age: 
Form and arrangement: s f r e p ~ c i .  diplolocri. macrorocn'. rsrcinu.& 
commas. s9irds. brarclicd rods. panumls. 
Endospores: 
Shape: sphnicol. ellipsoid. cylindrical. 
Position: ccnfral lo ercrnfric. fermiral. submminal. 
SEE PAGE 11 FOR PHOTOMICROGFUPHS 
STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
G-: + be:241ir. MM: Kopeloff 
speckl ntains:  (modified) 
AGAR STROKE b: 24 hr. 
Amount of growth: scanly. &ale. absndanl. 
Form: Y i f a m .  echinulate, haded. spr=rhid.  
C o n & z a s .  wiscid, numbranass. bril l#.  
Chromogenesis: ; #wnurf. iridr-. #hdo#nir. 
3ee L t .  Mellon Yellow 
T-P. 2 9 .  
AGAR COLONIES 
Form: 9uncfifam. circular. pawnfaus. rhiwid. iwe&. 
Elevation: effuse. m e d ,  CO(IVCL. 
Surface: smoolh cafourcd, r-mnunfric. ruton. 
Margin:-undulafe. erose. flanurfows. curkd. 
D e n s i t y z q u e .  franduunf. -
Temp. 25%. 
NUTRIENT BROTH 2 day , T ~ P .  2 5 ~ .  
Surface growth: n m .  r i l l .  p.llick. Ibrcukrf. numbranas. 
Subsurface growth: nomc, r x w a n u l a r .  
Amount of growth: s c a n f y z a f t ,  abundarf. 
Sediment: none. panulor. NZZZnf,  e. MY. 
GELATIN STAB he:5 day T e r n 2 5  *C. 
Liquefaction: n a c ,  crafnsform, snfundlbulsfarm. napsfam. sucak. sflasfam. 
R.te.&. mnodnafc. rapid. 
T a p .  'C.  OTHER MEDIA &a: 




Pota to  s l a n t  - 
Soybean Infusion agar  - 
Glucose n i t r a t e  aga r  - 
Fat agar  - 
I 
I I I I I FERMENTATION 
Carbohydrate : 
Indicator: 
Acid in io days 
I Gasin 10 davs 







* 39f l  (-... - A  $'..?mid; no described species. 
Resembles c l o s e l y  15A1.  
10 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
~ d i ~ L $ l Q ? O 3  broth Temp. 28C. Mdi,:Tryptophane broth &:lo day 
Nitrite: .............. d. .............. d. ; ; ..a .... 3..d. Method: c ' 8 Temp. 2&C. 
Gas (N): ............. d. ; .............. d. ;,.m .... 3..d. Indole: pumt,AI&& 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
Mediw?b Acetate 6 
H S :  present,-. mio-iron Temp. 2 5 C .  
ke:l.O dag RELATIONTOFREE OXYGEN- Catalase : Positive 
MdiumDextrose-mtrient Ap$$d? lOdey 
~ c t h o d :  S b k e  Tubes Temp. 28.C. 
Aerobic growth: absent, prcsml, b c w  than anaerobic nrmth, porn#? 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
Growth in refrigerator (1O'c 
Growth at rwm temperature &Fk. ra  d a d .  
Growth at 37" C.:  prescn(. absent. 
Growth at W" C.:  p r w  a e t .  
C J d ,  a b s r l .  
than anaerobic growth. 
Anaerobic growth: plcsmt,  a e t .  
Pasteurization survival, 80OC.  10 minutes : 
ADDITIONAL TESTS 
msein mdrolyaia : 
Fat Hydrolyaia : 
Gelatin Rydrolysis: 
Starch Hydrolysis : 
Urea Efgdrolyals : 
Bgq from Peptone: 
Hetabollsm : 
Acetyl methyl carbinol : 
a8 sole Nitrogen sourcer 




Methylene blue reduction: 
~ a l t  tolerances: 25 - 
75 - 
10% - 
cdlUl06e Digeation : 




mega t ive 
Negative 
Po s it lve 
Positive 






Pos It lve 
Pos It l ve  




Po s i tive 
Hegatlve 




Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
Cul ture  No. \ S A  
I. Surface Colonies, Age 8 days, on T S A  medium, 
a, Microscopic appearance. 
2, Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a r  , oval ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rhizoid.  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  Convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate .  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t *  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged ,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
Habit- compact, spreading, 
3. Op t i ca l  p r o p e r t i e s :  
(a)  Color: Color Harmony Manual N o . 3 . ~  \et. w&h 
+-u--+ 
(b) Appearance Q r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t .  
(c)  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  opaque. 
b, Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1, Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c r ena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  curled.  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, g ranu la r  ( f i n e ,  
* 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d ,  -
e ,  Consistency- m o i s t ,  s l i m y ,  - soft, butyrous,  Myaxy., tough,  .- 
adherent,  britt l e . ,  
d, - Odor. C E C d  
13 















Name of organism c oryne .~aC.t.erium...ap.,." ............. Studied b y . . C r  ..Y..B .... E.oll.en .... Culture N 0 . 1 . w  ........... 
... ... .... ......................................... Source Whit.0 .... Hor;tn.hin ...................................................... Habitat 3.Qj.l Da te... AUGU.8.t 2 . 3  1965 
Cas in io days 
Descriptions (Udnruwe  required krms.) I Sketches 
CELL MORPHOLOGY M e d i u m T r y p t i c a s e  
Form and arrangement: slreplococci. diplorocci. miuoroui. sarcimac&,-* 
Vegetative ce!la: 




Shape: spherical. ellipsoid, cylindrical. 
Position: crnlral lo czcemlric. lerminal. snbrrmimal. 
STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
G-: + h e 2 4  h r r a : K o p e l o f f  
(modified) SPecLl atair&: 
AGAR STROKE b: 24 hr. , T-P. 25%. 
Amount of growth: s ~ $ y .  modmale, obuudanl. 
F o r m s l o r m ,  echimuble. beaded. s9rsadimg. rkiwid. 
Conshtency: bulyrcur. viscid. numbramcus. brillk. 
Chromogenw- ; #uwerunf. iridrscal. #hoIopwic. 
- -  
AGAR COLONIES Aga: 3 L:' Jr , Tamp. f75 .C .  
Form: punc~ifwm. circular, f lamrmhr.  rkiwid. irretnlar. 
Elevation: effuse, m e d -  
Surface: s m d h .  corloured. radiale. corcrmlric. rugose. 
Mawin: e m r u n d u l a l e ,  nose. flammfous. curled. 
Density-e. franslucrnf. 
NUTRIENT BROTH ~ g e . - 2  dey , ~ m p .  25-c. 
Surface growth: nou. ring. pcllidc. ~ % ~ ~ c u * m l .  nembramour 
Subsurface growth: none # w r  
Amount of growth: s ~ ~ : ~ ~ n d a m f .  
Sediment: mmr. g-hu*ml .  viscid. jfahy. 
GELATIN STAB Age: 7 dey , Tamp. 25 *c. 
Liquefactio-. crafrnfam, mfundibulsfmm. napifwm. saccale. rlrahfwm. 
bte: slow. modnale. rapid. 
OTHER MEDIA Age: T a p .  *C. 
Abundant 
Soybecn I n f u s i o n  cgcr: Abundm t 
S c a t  
Abundant 
F o t o t o  s l z n t :  
Glucose n i t m t e  c g r r :  
F a t  agpr:  
FERMENTATION Temp. 25 "C. I 
Reeembles o l o e e l y  1 5 A .  
1 4  14 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
~ e d i & l $  KM03 B r o t h  T e m p 2 5  T. Medium:TryptOphane b r o t h  h:10 day 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; ............. .d. ; .*.a ..... d. Method:KOVaC ' S Temp. 28.C. 
Gas (N): ............ d. ; ............. d. ;..-.a ..... d. Indole: pluml, ab*. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
M e d i u m S b  Acetate & Age: 10 
HS: plesent, ~ T h i  0-1 ron T e m p 2 8  
TEMPERATURERELA I NS 
Growth in refrigerator J 8 o z F  o w .  
Growth a t  room temperature C.): abaml. 
Growth at 37" C.: present, absent. 
Growth at 60" C.: present, absent. 
day 
%. 
RELATIONTOFREEOXYGEN - Catalase: Poa l t lve  
Medium:De%~rOSe-nUtrient a- 10 day 
Method: Shake tube s Temp. 2 8 C .  
Aerobic growth: absent, better than anaerobic growt!s, poorn 
than anaerobic growth. 
Anaerobic growth: e&, absmt. 
Unif orn  growth throughout 
&%y$pArA.gr&lon s u r v i v a l ,  80% 10 minutes : 
Gaeeln Hydrolysis : 
Fat  Hydrolysis : 
Gelatin Hydrolysis : 
Sta rch  Hydrolysis : 
mea Hydrolysis: 
lEU+ from Peptone: 
PIetabollam : 
Acetyl methyl carb inol  : 
EJEF4 as s o l e  Nitrogen source: 




Methylene b l u e  Reduction: 
S a l t  to le rances :  2% - 
75 - lop - 






P o s i t i v e  
Post t i v e  
Ferments Sucrose 
Oxidizes Gluoose 
Nonox.-nonferm. Lactose Bi Xylose 
Negative 
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P m l t i v e  - slight 




PO8 1 t l V 0  
c 
Se len i t e -nu t r i en t  aga r :  
PHOT OM1 C RO GRAPHS 
l O O O x  
15 
Cul tura l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
Cul ture  NO. tse1 
I ,  Surface Colonies. Age - 8 days, on T 5 A  medium, 
a. Microscopic appearance. 
= 1. - size,3mm 
2. Shape: Outline- punctiform, g i r c u l a r ,  oval ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate.  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t *  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged ,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
- Habit- $ompact, spreading. 
3. Op t i ca l  p rope r t i e s :  
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No.,?ec~ &-mdh 
i4pLcrw -
0 (b) Appearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t .  
(c)  Appearance --.- by t ransmi t ted  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  opaque. -
b. Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  curled.  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, g ranular  (fine, 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d ,  
e. Consis tenky-  moi s t ,  s l i m y ,  so f t ,  butyrous,  waxy., tough, --
adhe ren t  , b r i t t l e ,  , 
Name of organism.. C.orynabaat.e r i.UIL... Sp.,?! ......... ..Studied by D L  .... V.,B..BO.U.ea. .Culture No15B2 ............ 
someWhi.t.e .... 1ount.a.in ........................................................ H a b i t a t S o l 1  ............................................ ~BteAugust  ...5 .,..... 19 65 
M e d i u m N u t r S e n t  
3 ----- - - - -  - -  Acid in I I ,  days - -  --- 
----- Acid in days 
Gas in  i(3. days - 
Gas in davs -I---- 
- -  .- = - -  








CELL MORPHOLOGY M,di,:TryPtiCaae SO agan,,.25 W. 
Vegetative ce!ls: AW: 2% hopr  
Fom and a~angemmt: streptococci. di9koeci. miaoeocd. 8 f f t i w .  &. 
commas. spwds. branched rods, $laments. 
1 SEE PAGE 19 FOR PHOTOMICROGRAPHS c 0 c c r (L d- W&.*raduL. AJa: 
Endospores: 
Shape: spherical. elliptoid. cylindrircll. 
Position: urtral IO csurtric. Inmind. nUnrinal. 
STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
G-: +. b: 24hr~.(hod: Kopeloff 
s98cidstailu: (modif ied)  
7nc Cherry 
GELATIN STAB &:12 dFuy 
Liquefaction: MH. aa&ri jam. injurdibulijwm. i8a)ijmm. s a c d 8 .  st?Or&VU. 
Rate: ?&. nodnale. rapid. 
~~ 
OTHER MEDIA An: 
Potato slant: 
Soybean Infusion agar: 
Fat agar: 61a L t  
Glucose n i t r a t e  agar? 






1 ACTION ON MILK T-~. 25 T. FERMENTATION Temp. 25 "c. 
* Soil d ip the ro id ;  no-deocaibed species,  
Resembles 15B3 c lose ly .  
18 18 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
Mediumzg  KlQo3 broth ~ e m p . Z & .  Medi,,Tryptophane broth day 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; .............. d. ; ..?3. .. .. d. Method: Kova C % Temp. 28.C. 
Gas (N): ............ d. ; ........... ..d. ; ..-3 ...... d. Indole: present,* 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
M e d i u m m  Ace a e day RELATIONTOFREEOXYGEN- Catalase Positive 
HS: present, W t .  %hioofron 
Growth in refrigerator (10'C.) emst,&& 
Growth at rmm temperature ( 362 .): p l ? '  abrarl. 
Growth at 37" C.: aabsent. 
Growth at 60" C.: plcscnt, a& 
MediU,Dextrose-Nutrlent a-z 10 day 
~ e t h o d :  Shake tubes Temp. 28.C. 
Aerobic growth: absent. petent. better than anaerobic growth, pomr 
Anaerobic growth: present, pbrml. 
Temp. 28C. 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
than anaerobic growth. 
Pasteurization survival, 8006. 10 minutea: 
ADDITIONAL TESTS 
Casein Hydrolyais : 
Fat Hydrolysis : 
Gelatin Hydrolysis: 
Starch Hydrolysis : 
Urea Kydrolyals : 
NE4 from Peptone: 
Metabolism : 
Acetyl methyl carbinol : 
N€Q as sole Nitrogen aourcep 




Methylene blue Reduction: 




mega t ive 
Negative 
Ne ga t lve 
Ne ga t lve 




Re ga t ive 
Poa it ive 
Positive - alight 
Pos I tive 
Posl tlve 
Positive - slight 
Negative 
Po s I tlve 
Po sit lve 
Re ge t ive 
mega t ive 




Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
I ,  Surface Colonies, Age - 8 days, on tS4 medium, C u l t u r e  NO. 1662 
a. Microscopic appearance, 
= 1, Size,lmm 
2. Shape: O u t l i n e -  punctiform, c i r c u l a r ,  ova l ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  sonvex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate .  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t @  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged ,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
7 Habit- compact, spreading. 
3. Op t i ca l  p roper t ies :  
Y ( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No. 7 oC, C , H E a @  
(b) &pearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t .  
(c)  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r a n s p a r e n t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  opaque, 
b, Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  curled.  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense,  g ranular  ( f i n e  -' c-- -
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d .  
C .  Cons'istenk- mois t ,  slimy, soft, ' l p ty rous ,  waxy., tough, -
adherent , b r i  t t l c . ,  
d, Odor, . C @ @ y \ ~ r  C C L ~ L \ \ - ~ ~ C ~ L ~  - 3 
21 
Potato d a n t :  
Soybean Infusion agar: 
so-... ~I.~a...Mo.un~.t.ain ................................................... HabitDtgb ........................ Date.. Auguat...S .,,... 1965 
CELL MORPHOLOGY Mddrypticase SOY ag 
Descriptions ( U d a s c a r  rewired krms.) I Sketcha 
Vlct.ti8.e cd8: Age: 
Form and arrangement: s h r ~ .  di#awui. miaoccm'. u r t i r u .  rods 
COI)(IOI. spwda. branched rads, *mea&. 4 
NO Growth 
Saant 
Position: urrrd la r-ic. ( m i d .  s s b t u d d .  
BTMNING C W C T B R I S T I C S  
~ n m :  + ~ . . : 2 4 h r , ~ . ~ J C o p e l o f f  
(modified) 8Pd.lmbh: 
AGAR COLONIES A..: 8 dcy 
FERMENTATION Temp. 23 "C. 1 
Acid in days I-II-1-1 
ACTION ON MILK Temp. 26 "C. 
lpeDtonization I I I I I I 
Reduction (before 
coaKuIation) 
* S o i l  diptheroid; no described speoies .  
Resembles 15B2 c l o s e l y .  
22 22 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
Medium: 18 J(N0S b t ; h  Tun= 'c. uddh?yptIophane broth b: 10 day 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; .............. d. ; .&La. Method:KOVBC ' 6 Temp. a T. 
Gas (N): ............. d. ; .............. d. ; .-3 ...... d. Indole: pcsd, ob- 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
~ e d i ~ .  Pb Aoetate & b: 10 da. R&LATIONTOFREEOXYGEN - C & . d . e s e :  ?ositxve 
HS: pcscnl, Thio-iron- T-~ .  2&. Md,J3extrose-nutrien t a= 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS Method: Shake tubes Temp. %. 
Growth in refrigerator (10 "C.) 
Growth at mom temperature ( 
Growth at 37" C.: absml. 
Growth at EOo C.: pesmt, absJ .  
erml w. Aerobic growth: absent, M, beUn lhr anaerobic growth, Qoorrr 
thr anaerobic growth. 
Anaerobic growth: fcrent, 
-88irr Hgdrolysls : 
Vat Hydrolysis: 
Wlat ln  Eydrolyels: 
Starch Hydra~ly8le : 
Urea Hydrolysis :* 
"q from Peptone: 
PIstabolIsm : 
Acetyl  methyl carbinol : 
l?B4 as eole  r i t rogen souroe 




Methylene blue Ibductlon : 
Salt tolerances: Z$ - 
7% - 
IO$ - 










P d t i v e  
Poadtive - s l igh t  
Posi t ive 
Paarftive 
Poeitive - s l igh t  
Negative 









Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
I, Surface Colonies, Age 8 days, on + T S Q  medium, 
Culture No. 1.5 643 
- 
a, Microscopic appearance, 
= 1, S i z e z m  
2, Shape: Outline- punctif  arm, c i r c u l a r ,  ova l ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate .  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t &  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
7 Habit- compact, spreading. 
3. Opt ica l  p rope r t i e s :  
1 
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No, (Q2 tqa (&-Qb_.Yrue\> 
(b)  Appearance - b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g .  f l uo rescen t ,  
~ 
(c)  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  opaque. 
b, Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  curled.  
2, I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense,  g ranular  (fine, 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l aced .  
e, Cong i s t enky-  Fo is tz  s l i m y ,  soft, - 'butyr.ous, uaxy., tough, 
adherent , b r i t t  l e .  , 
# 
d, - Odor. cooet~uc, G C L L ~ ~ C \ O U Q S V  
25 
M e d i u m : ( W O \ W  
3adw 
5 Carbohydrate: \"/o Indicator: ~c p 
Acid in \O days 
Acid in days 
= = =  Glsin days - 
davs -I Gas in 
----- 
----- + =  + +  
----- .. 







+ Reduction (before coa.sydation) 
Descriptions (Ux*rrmrr rsqvircd krms.) I Sketch- 
CELL MORPHOLOGY M d A k y y t t c a s e  soy aganmD25 .c. 
Vaoet.tive cell#: Age: 
Form and arraogemmt: sheplococci. diploroLci. miaoroui. aucisu.  ?a*. 
c0mwaa.r. spirals. branched rods. P a d .  -. 
Eodapora: SEE PAGE 27 FOR PHOTOMICROGFWHB 
AGAR COLONIES b : 8  day T-p. 2 5 - C .  
GELATIN STAB &:5 day , Tom125 *C. 
Liquefaction: now. aakrifwm, infumdibulifwn. ra)ifwm. I-. SL-. 
RAW: sbo .  &&w. rapid. 
T-. .C. 
Lt, Antique Gold 
Camel abundant 
ea Lt. Ivory to Lt. Wheat 
scant 
OTHER MEDIA Al.: 
Potato s lan t :  l$ic 
Soybean kf'uslon agar: 3 ic 
Fat Agar: 
Glucose Nitrate agar: 
ACTION ON MILK Temp. "C. FERMENTATION Temp.25  "c. I 
* Soil diptheroid, no described species. 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
M,wTryptoDhane broth 4 0  day 
-?! ~ e d i , J $  XXO3 broth  Temp. 25 T. 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; .............. d. ; ... .-3.. & Method: Kov2-c s Temp28 'c. 
Gas (N): ............. d. ; ............. d. ; .... -3 .... d. Indole: prcsmt, ObUrJ. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
M ~ , & I  Acetate & keao d3.y RELATION TO FREE OXYGEN Ca%alase : Pas i tive 
HS: p r c s m w t .  mio-iron T ~ ~ . Z ~ - C .  MddTutrient agar-Dextrow: 10 day 
~ c t h d :  Shake Tubes ~ e m p . 2 8  *c. 
Aerobic growth: abscd.&g&, betier than anano& erowlh, pornor 
Anretobic growth: present, a 3  
TEMPERATURE RELAT 0 S 
than anaerobic growth. 
Growth in refrigerator ( i& C.): prcsmt, abscnt. 
Growth at morn temperature ( 2 m L x a b J d .  
Growth a t  37" C.: &A&, absent. 
Growth at 50" C.: &cs&, absent. 
rlzatlon survival, 800C. 10 m1nutes:Negatlve 
&%%AI, TESTS 
Casein Hydrolyela: 
Fat Hydrolysla : 
blatln Hydrolysis: 
Starch Hydrolyela : 
Urea Hydroly818: 
Poe It lve 
Nega t lve 
Posit lve 
Nega t l v e  
Ne ga t l v e  
m'&+ rrom Peptone: Posl tive 
Metabollem : Oxidizes Glucose, Xylose 
Elonox. -nonferm. Sucrose, Lactose 
Acetyl methyl carbinol: Negative 
"4 as sole Nltrogen source: Positive 






Positive - alight 
Positive - alight 
PbBthylene blue Reduction: Positive 
Salt tolerances: 2% - 
7% - 
10% - 
Po s it ive 
Pos I tive 
Pos ltlve 
Cellulose Digestion: Negative 






Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
Culture  No. 16 
I. Surface Colonies, Age 7 @ days, on C S f 2  medium, 
a. Microscopic appearance. 
= 1, - SizeJmm 
2, - Shape: Outline- punctiform, g i r c u l a r ,  ova l ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id .  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate.  
Topography- _smooth, rough,  wrinkled, contauzed, 
straitcd,  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
- Habit- compact, spreading, 
3. Op t i ca l  p roper t ies :  
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No, l c b  8 A M G G ~  
(b)  Appearance 2 r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opalescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f luorescent .  
(c)  Appearance - b y  t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  QDaque. 
b, Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1, Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  cur led,  
2, I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, g ranular  ( f i n e ,  
t 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l aced .  
adherent,  brittle., 
d. - Odor. &.cL\ 
29 









Name of o r g a n i s ~ . ~ ~ ~ b a . c . ~ e . r i ~  .... spa . ............... . 0 studied by&.. _... ~ . . B . . R a l l e Z l . C d t m  N O . X ~ % I  ............ 
Acid in days 
Gasin days 
Gas in davs 




coagulation) I I I I 
Descriptions (Uu*rsuvc required terms.) I Sketchma 
CELL MORPHOLOGY ~ e d i ~ :  -ticase s 
vesetative cells: Age: 
Form and qanpemmt: sheplocorn'. dipbcorri. niu-', u r c i u ~ .  rodr, 
cuumas, s#wds. brawhed rods. f i d r .  
Endosmm: 
SEE PAGE 31 FOR PHOTOTlrCROGWHB 
NUTRIENT BROTH ha: 2 day 
S& growth: rm&4 #+le. Ibr+u**l. umbrararr. 
Subsurface growth: MI, rwW. par&. 
Amount of growth: suliry. *ate. drrdaul. 
Sdinuat: MI. par=, ~bm~.lr. s+c&#ab. 
Temp. 2 4 C .  
I 
GELATIN STAB b: 2 on 
Liquefaction: now. aatoifiwm. infuxdibulijwm. rapifan. I-. rrrrifam. 
hte: s b r .  =&, rapid. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  ~ 
Tamp. *C. OTHER MEDIA Ao.: 
Potato s1an-r : nude Tan ab. 
ab. 
L t .  Mellon Yellow ab- 
Soybean &fusion Agar: 
Fat Agar: 
Glucose Nitrate Agar: 
ca Lt.NellonYellow t o  Pearl pink 
9 cznt 
, 
FERMENTATION Temp. 25.. "C. 
30 SO 
ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; .............. d. ; ..?3 .... d. Method: K0-C "8 
Gas (N): .............. d. ; .............. d. ; ..,e3 .... d. Indole: fid, Q&#. 
M ~ U E I  $ KpTo3 broth ~ ~ ~ 2 8 ~ .  ~tdid: Tryptophane broth &:IO day 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
~ t d i ~ : P b  Acetate h b: 10 day RELATION TOPREE OXYGENC?. t7 . l i : ce  : POSitiVe 
H S :  fiesent, && ThiO-irOn ~ e m p 2 8  C. Mtdidextrose-nutr ient a m :  10dc7.y 
~ c t h o d :  S h k e  Tubes Temp28 'C. 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
Aerobic growth: absent, pmt,&UCr than a w x b u w e t k ,  poorr Growth in refrigerator ( 10.C.):  pes&,-. 
Growth at morn temperature ( 2 8 q :  pud, absml. 
Growth at 37" C.:bnycnt, absent. 
Growth at 50" C . : m I ,  &&, 
than anaerobic growth. - 
Arvcrobic growth:  pres&,^. 
pateuriaatioa survival, 8000. 10 minutes : negative 
DDITIONAL TESTS 
Gaseln Eydrolyels: 
Fat Hydrolyaia :- 
GCelatin Hydrolyeie: 






Po s it ive 
lbgq from Peptone: Positive 
)tetabollem :. Ferments Glucose, Sucrose 
ffonox-nonferm. bctose, Xylose 
Aoetyl methyl carbinol : 
plt14 a8 aole Bitrogen eource: 
ETega t ive 
Pos it ive 




Pas it ive 
Positive 
Po s it ive 
Positive - slight 
Itethylene blue Reduction: Negative 
Bait toleranoea: 2$ - 
7% - 
10% - 
Pos 1 tive 
Positive 
Positive 
Cellulose Digestion: mega t ive 
Selenite-nutrient agar: Positive - slight 
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Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
I ,  Surface Colonies, Age /? days, on T ~ A  medium, 
a. Microscopic appearance. 
-. 1, Size,\mm 
2, Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a r ,  oval ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate ,  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t ra i te l ,  concen t r i cd l ly  r inged ,  r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
- Habit- Gompact, spreading, 
3. Op t i ca l  p roper t ies :  
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No. 3e& ELCOc3 
(b) Appearance 3 r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opalescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  4 f luorescent .  
(c)  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  gDaauc, 
b, Microscopic appearance (X100). 
I .  Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  erose, c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  cur led,  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, g ranular  ( f i n e ,  
m e ) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d ,  
e .  C o n S i s t w k y -  moist ,  s l i m y ,  s o f t ,  - :hutyrou;, waxy., tough, 
- '  c-- 
adherent,  brittle;, 
33 
Acid in 0 days 
Acidin days 
Cis in , 0 days 
Gas in davs 
Name of organisnlT/o.rmeba~terium .......... S.P...!! ......... Studied by Dr ...... W..B..Boll.en. .cult"= N O L ~  GI ............. 
So-.Whi.%.e .... Molunt.t;a.in ........................................................ Habitat .fi.ail ........................................... .DatBA~gw..t .... S+. . 19 6 5 
e x = =  ----- 
----- - a = =  ----- 
Descriptions (Unduscore rewired kru.) I Sketcha 
CELL MORPHOLOGY Mddi,:Trypticase 
vegetative cellr: 
Form and Fangemmt: rheplororn, di-i. 
LRIIU. s#w&. branched rods. Pau+ra. 
SEE PAGZ 35 FOR PHOTQMICROGRAPHS 
STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
h a  L t .  Apricot 
AGAR COLONIES , Tamp. 25%. 
Tamp. 2 5 ' C .  
OTHER MEDIA Aw 
Potato s lan t :  4gc 
Fat agar: 3ca 
Soybean Inf'uslon agar: 4ea 
Glucose n i t r a t e  agar: 
Tamp. .C. 













* S o i l  di.-,theroid; no described species.  
34 
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ACTION ON NITRATES 
~edi=:l$ mQ broth 
Nitrite: *.... 3 ...... d. 
Gas (N): .03 .... .d. 
: .............. d. 
; ............. .d. 
INDOLE PRODUCTION 
~emp.28.~. M&&!!ryptOphane broth b: 10 day 
; .............. d. MethodKova c 's Temp28 'c. 
; .............. d. Indole: p l d ,  &nL 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCT101 
~ e d i ~ : P b  Acetate & 10 day RBLATIONTOFREEOXYGEN Catalase: Positive 
H$: present, cdrd. !Chio-i ron 28 ec. MdUmDextrose-nutrient agw: 10 day 
Growth at mom temperature ( 2 
TEMPERATURE RELA Md,,&hake tubes T e m p 2 8  "C. 
k b i c  growth: absent,puent, bder than a w o b i c  rrowth, pomrr 
Auerobic growth: fluent, a= 
than aMnobic p d h .  
Gro& in refrigerator (58;): 
Growth at 37" C.: -1, absent. 
Growth at 60" C.: pesent, absd. 





Starch Hydrolysis : 
Urea Hydrolysis : 
N& from Peptone: 
Ketabolism t 
Acetyl methyl carbinol: 
"4 as sole Nitrogen source: 




Methylene blue reductions 






Wega t ive 
Negative 
mega t lve 
Negative 
Po a i tive 
Positive 
Oxidizes Glucose, Sucrose 
Nonox.-nonferm. Lactose, Xylose 
Regat ive 
Positive 
Po sit ive 
Positive 
Pos 1 tive 
Positive 
Positive 
Po s it ive 
Pos 1 t ive 
Po sit i ve 
Negative 
Positive 




Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
I. Surface Colonies. Age 8 days, on T S  4 medium, 
Culture  No. Jqa] 
a. Microscopic appearance. 
2, Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a r ,  ova l ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rhizoid.  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate.  
Topography- smooth, rough, w r  i nk1  ed , c p n t  our ed , 
s t r a i t %  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
- Habit- compact , spreading. 
3. Opt ica l  p rope r t i e s :  
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No,* L t *  ~ P R , C C T  
(b) Appearance - b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  
opa lescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t ,  
( c )  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r ans lucen t ,  .opaque. 
b. Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranular  , c l e f t ,  lobed, g d u l a t e ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  cur led,  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense, granular  ( f  - h e ,  
c 7 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d .  
e .  Con5istt93- mois t ,  S l i m y ,  soft - 1  'butyrous, . waxy., tough, 
- 0  
adherent,  brittle;, 
37 
Form: punclifam. circular. fihnrnlour. rhiwid. i r r e d a r .  
Elevation: effuse. M x d ,  m w z .  up;> 011 P t e 
Margin: mlire. undulaIe. nou. jlamenlous. curkd. 
Denaity: 0-u. franslucen8. 
Surface: nnoolh. mloured.  radiale. concrn&. rugox. 1% r ,  i; -*p* 
c r e n . ? 5  
Name of o r p a n i s r n C Q ~ n e b ~ , c ~ r  ~ ~ . . . S ~ . ~  *: . ........ ..Studied by.DI? ..... ...... B... E . O ~ l e . l a u l t u r e  No.1.9.X ............... 
Source.. .Whit.e.  .MQ.un.tah .................................... ... ............. Habitat.. s ....................... .................. ~ate .A~gus . t .  5, .... 196 5 
Descriptions (Undnsrae required krms.) I Sketches 
CELL MORPHOLOGY Medium: Tmpt C a S e S Oy 8" 1 Veeetntive cells: Age: Form and arrangement: slreplocorci. diplocoui. min-". sarcinsr. rods, canmas. spirals. branched rods.jlamenfs. .- 
Endoaporu : 
Shape: s p k e r i d .  ellipsoid. cylindrical. 
Position: unfral  lo e m l r i c .  krmind. subkrmind. 
~~ ~~ 
STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
G-: t Age: 24hr.MetbdRbpelofi' 
sped.l It.inr: (modified) 
AGAR STROKE Ape: 2?.:.%'. , T e m p . 2 5  O C .  
Amount of growth: m m o d c r a k .  abundant. 
s a m  echsnulau beaded. serading. r h i d .  
, membranous. brill&. 
; buacsunr. iridesunl, phdownic. 
&?&Aid 
chromogen&: 
GELATIN STAB As: s-2 C;:.!Y 
Liquefaction: none cralerifwm. infundibulifam. napifam. saccak. slralifaarr. 
Rate: s b r .  &-, rapid. 
T e m p 2 5  *C. 
Ape: T a p .  'C. OTHER MBDIA 
Abundant 
t. Mellon Yellow Abundat 
3ca earl Pink Abundant 
Scant  
P O t t 3 t 8  S l a n t :  
Fat  agar: 
Soybean rn fus ion  ac-rr: 
3P~cose n i t r a t e  aga:  
FERMENTATION Temp. 25 "C. 
Acid in days 
Gasin ;2 days 
Gasin 9> davs 








Reduction (before 1 cnamilatinn) 
* Soil dig thero id .  
38 58 
ACTION ON NITRATES 
Medium: 1;; ,- br  0 tk  ~ e m p 2 8  "C. 
Nitrite: d. d. ;13 . d. 
Gas (N): d. ; d ;-3 d. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
Medium:Pb . .C+?tr;.t€? & Age: 30dW 
H,S: present, a- T l 1 L O - i  r 0 1 1 ~ e m p 2 8  OC. 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
Growth in refrigerator ( 1 cPC$&cseJ, obsent. 
Growth a t  room temperature ( 
Growth a t  37" C.: p r c s e n l .  qbsent. 
Growth at 50" C.: &e.aenL, absent. 
C ). 9resenl, absent. 
Indole: present, a- 
Aerobic growth: absent, present, better than anaerobic prowth, poorer 
t h n  anaerobic growth. 
Anaerobic growth: present, &g& 
Pas ted r i za t ion  s u r v i v a l ,  80%. IO minutes: !legat ive 
ADDITIONAL TESTS 
Casein Hydrolysis: 
F a t  Hydrolysis : 
Gela t in  Hydrolysis : 
Sta rch  Hydrolysis: 
Urea Hydrolysis : 
"4 from Peptone: 
Metabolism : 
Acetyl methyl carb inol :  
El€€!+ as sole Nitrogen source:  




Methylene blue Reduction: 
S a l t  to le rances :  2s - 
7s - 
10% - 





P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
Oxidizes Glucose, Sucrose 
NoMx.-nonferm. Lac tose#  X y l o s  
Negative 
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  - s l i g h t  
P o s i t i v e  -,slight 
P o s i t i v e  - slow 
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  - sliTht 
P o s i t i v e  - slight 
Negative 
S e l e n i t e  n u t r i e n t  aga r :  P o s i t i v e  
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 
looox 
Cul tura l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  ColohiCs 
Culture  No, r.Q x 
I, Surface a o n i e s ,  Age & days, on fp S fl medium, 
a4 Microscopic appearance. 
= I, size,* 
2, - Shape! Outline- punctiform, c i r m l a r l  ovai ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  raised, convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate.  
Topography- smooth, jough, wrinkled, contowad,  
straitcd,  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
*- 
- Habit- compact , spreading, 
3. Op t i ca l  p roper t ies :  
(a )  - Color: 
( b )  Appearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  g u l l ,  
Color Harmony Manual N o . ~ p c ~  &t. Ty\~\\o,., 
L\El\Ou: 1 
-
opalescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t ,  
(c) Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r ans lucen t ,  opaque, -
b, Microscopic appearance ( X l O O ) ,  
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
m e n a t e ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  cur led-  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e =  amorphous, dense, g ranular  ( f i n e ,  
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d ,  -
e. C o n d i s t e n t y -  moist, slimy, s o f t ,  'butyrous,  waxy., tough, -
adherent, brittle., 
d. Odor. COQW- C L ~ , ( I Q ~ ~ ~  9 -
Name of organism .bo~~nebact.e.~~~~....  studied by Z).,".......!Lj,. B . . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ l ~ . ~ . . C u l t u r e  N o . L g Y  ..__........... 
S o u r c e . k h i . t e  .... MDUllfain .......................................... Habitat .. $.Qi1 ..... .............. ................ ..... .Date.Gu,Q.X.t . .  6..,. . 196 5 
Amount of growth: tcanly. &ak. abundanl. 
Form: ClilpLCLechiruhrr, beadcd. J&=iwid. 
Consistency: A. riseid. membranous. brink. 
clammo#~oir: ; j luarsunl .  iridcJcaf. phdomic. 
,- 
\.:c!:7, P.:: ;.:I p:,:; 
Endospores: 
Shape: sphnical.  ellipsoid. cylindrical. 
Position: unlral  lo eruntric. lmmind. subbmind. 
Glucose nitra3e q;>r: Scant 
GELATIN STAB h e :  30 dny , ~ m p .  2 5 c .  
Liquefaction: ~ . u a & r i f w m ,  injundibulifwm. napifam. saccak. alralifam. 
Rste: s h .  modnafe. rapid. 
OTHER MEDIA Am: TEUID. *C. 
P o t a t o  s l z n t :  
Soybean In fus ion  a g r :  
Fat agar: 
Apric ot-Nube Tan 
Abxndmt 
Abundant 
FERMENTATION Temp. 25 OC. 
Indicator: a m  
Acid in \@ days 
----- 
% . - ,  = - +  - -  
davs 1 ' I l l  Gas in I 
* Soil diptheroid.  
ACTION ON MILK T-P. 25 oc. I 
Indicator: 
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ACTION ON NITRATES INDOLE PRODUCTION 
Medium:l$ EIc)z * : ? i V t h  T e m p 2 8  "C. M e d i u m : T w P t  ophane broth A d o  day 
Nitrite: ........ .d. : ........... .d. ; .-.a. ..d. Method: K'ovac% Temp. 2 8 C .  
Gas(N): . . . . . .  d. ; ............ d. ; .-.3 ..... d. Indole: prcsenf, &&. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
Medium: Pb Acetate & Age: 10 day RELATION TO FREE OXYGEN Catalase : Posi t ive  
H,S: p r c s e n t , b t .  Thio-iron ~ e m g 8  T. M ~ i u m S e ~ ~ t r o s e - N u t r i e n t  2- 10 day 
Method : S h& e t U'O e S Temp. 28 .C.  TEMPERATURE RELATIGNS 
Growth in refrigerator (lO"C.):-, a&c,td. 
Growth a t  rmm temperature ( 2 & ) :  -nl, absenl. 
Growth a t  37" C.: e l ,  absent. 
Growth a t  50" C.: abscnf. Anaerobic growth: absenl. 
Aerobic growth: absenf, .&e&cnt. beffer lhnn anaerobic growth, poorer 
flran anaerobic growfh. 
Pas teur iza t ion  surv iva l ,  80%. 10 minutes : Negative 
ADDITIONAL TESTS 
Casein H y d r o l y s i s  : 
Fat Hydro lye i s :  
Gelatin H y d r o l y s i s :  
Starch Hydrolys is  : 
Urea Hydrolysis  : 
1oH4 from Peptone: 
&taboliem: 
Acety l  methyl carb inol :  
mEfq as s o l e  Nitrogen source: 




Methylene blue Reduction: 
S a l t  tolerances: 2% - 
7% - lop  - 
Cellulose Digestion: 




Ne gat ive  
PositiLve 
PositXve 
Fements  Glucoset Sucrose 
Nonox.-nonferm. Lactose ,Xyic 
Negative 
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
?os i t ive  
P o s i t i v e  - s l igh t  
Posi t ive 
Pos i t i ve  
Negative 
Negp t ive  
Negs.tive 
P o s i t i v e  
I 




l O O G x  
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Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
I. Surf ace Colonies. 
Cul ture  NO. 1 9  'i' 
on fl56 medium, 
a. Microscopic appearance. 
= 1, Size- -
2. Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a r ,  oval ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, rugose, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pulvinate .  
Topography- smooth, fough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t r a i t 6  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged. 
-
- Habit- comDact, spreading. 
3. Op t i ca l  p roper t ies :  
( a )  Color: 
(b) Appearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l  -' 
Color Harmony Manual N 0 . 3 c u  
PLnk 
7 
opalescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f luorescent .  
( c )  Appearance - by t r ansmi t t ed  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r a n s l u c e n t ,  ppaque. 
bo Microscopic appearance (X100). 
1, Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i l amentous ,  curled.  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense,  g ranular  ( f  h e ,  - 
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l aced .  
e. Consis ten&- ,moist, s l i m y ,  Q o f t ,  'butyrous,  k'axy., tough, - -





Name of organi -erium a.~ .2!  ............. .studied byD.Fe ..... Wo.Bo.Bo.llsn..,,,, No ..... 122B .. .................... 
Nittde Tan 
P e a r l  Pink 
White 
Pearl Pink 
Swra ........................................................................................................... Habitat ............................................................ %XI D & ~ ~ , 8 . k . . f i , ~  ..... 1965
Descriptions (Uudusme remired &mu.) I SketdlrS 
CELL MORPHOLOGY tdsdiurn: Wypt icas 
Form .dd amngcment: she)locorci. di#amui. 
vegetative &: 
-mas. spirdr. branched rods. $kmeats. 
I SEE PAGE 47 FOR PHOTOIJIICROGWHS 
BTUNING CHARACTERISTICS 
G-: + A..: 24hn-,:Kopeloff epct lw  (modified) 
OTHER MEDIA, h , Tlm~. .C. 
Patatio slant: 
Soybean In fus ion  agar: 






FERMENTATION T-~ .  25 T. 
- -- 
Acidin 10 days 
Acidin days 
Gasin ,Q days 
Gas in daw 
ACTION ON MILK Temp. 25 "C. I 
Reduction (More 
coagulation) I 
* Soi l  dip thero id .  
46 46 
Nitrite: .............. d. ; ............. .d. ; -3 ....... d. 
Gas (N): .............. d. ; 0.9 ....... d. ; .............. d. 
HYDROGEN SULFIDE PRODUCTION 
~ e d i ~ : P b  Acetate & A d o  day 
HS: p l c t e n t , ~ .  Thi-iron ~ e m p . 2 8 . c .  
Growth in refrigerator t o  'C.): 
Growth at morn temperature ( 2 
TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 
Growth at 37" C.: mt, absenl. 
Growth at 50" C.: w, &f,& 
Indole: plesent, && 
~ ~ T I O N ~ F ~ E  OXYGEN Catalase: P o s i t i v e  
,,,,,J)extrose-nutrient ags: lo dag 
M a d :  Shake Tubes Temp. 28OC.  
Aerobic growth: absent, pcsmt, be* than anaerobic growth, pomr 
than anaerobic growth. 
Pasteurization survival, 80Oc 10 minutes : 
ADDITIONAL TESTS 
Oasein Hydrolysis : 
Fat Hydrolysis : 
Gelatin Hydrolysis: 
Starch Hydrolysis : 
Urea Hydrolyais: 
"4 from Peptone: 
ktabolism : 
Acetyl methyl carbinol : 
"4 as sole Nitrogen source: 




lbthylene blue reduction: 
Salt tolerances:. 2% - 








P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
N bn ox. -nmf erm 
Negative 
P os it i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
Posi t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
P o s i t i v e  
Ne ga t  i v  e 





Cul tu ra l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of B a c t e r i a l  Colonies 
Cul ture  No. I22 fi 
I .  Surface Colonies. Age - 8 days, on % S 0, medium, 
a, Microscopic appearance. 
'= 1, ~ i z e 3 m m  
2, - Shape: Outline- punctiform, c i r c u l a r ,  oval ,  
i r r e g u l a r ,  f i lamentous,  rh izo id ,  
Elevation- e f fuse ,  f l a t ,  r a i s e d ,  convex, - rugoso, 
p a p i l l a t e ,  umbonate, pu lv ina te ,  
Topography- smooth, rough, wrinkled, contoured, 
s t ra i te l ,  concen t r i ca l ly  r inged,  r a d i a l l y  ridged, 
Habit- compact, spreading, 
3, Opt ica l  p roper t ies :  
( a )  Color: Color Harmony Manual No,- $4. 
I\c\ 9JLiew 
(b)  Appearance b~ r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t -  d u l l ,  c\eLcLu;. 
opalescent ,  i r i d e s c e n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  f l uo rescen t ,  
( c )  Appearance - by t ransmi t ted  l i g h t -  t r anspa ren t ,  
t r ans lucen t ,  opaque, -
b, Microscopic appearance ( X l O O ) ,  
1. Margin- e n t i r e ,  g ranu la r ,  c l e f t ,  lobed, undulate ,  
c rena te ,  e rose ,  c i l i a t e ,  f i lamentous,  cur led ,  
2. I n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e -  amorphous, dense,  g ranular  ( f i n e ,  -
coarse) ,  f i lamentous,  s t r i a t e d ,  i n t e r l a c e d .  
e. ConSiste?&y- moist, s l i m y ,  s o f t ,  - 'butyrous,  waxy; tough, 
adherent, b r i t t l e . ,  
